Boston Latin Academy Classics Club

MEETING 2 09/12
12 SEPTEMBER 2016 / 1:50 PM /

ATTENDEES
Shayla
Branajha
Deanna
Ashley
Nick
Jacky
Sebastian
Dave
Vikiana
Malika
Jennifer
Gernell
Emily
Ayla
Jacqueline
Ryan
Casey
Ms. Fillion
Ariel

AGENDA
NOTES
-Shayla, one of the co presidents starts the introductory circle.
-We need to be actual members (by pay 5 dollars and signing media release).
-We need flyers (for publicity).
(Applause for Branahja for helping get us the 7 points for publicity). Flyers
are key. If we can get them up by Monday that'd be great.
-Roslindale Parade is 2 weeks from now (Oct 2nd).
-Notes to members are sent through latin teachers.
-BTU were very impressed with us from last years book fair.
-Last year we had costumes for the parade, but we should get more people to do
it. In front, toga people and people with our tee shirts.

-We never found our pom poms so we need to order some new ones.
-Fundraisers are out now.
-Forum Blarum:
Include catapult and BTU thing together. As soon as possible. We also need to
add the summer convention to it.
-Should we have a morning announcement for classics club? With joining the
club, this would gain us many members.
-Catapult is coming up soon.
- To 2nd VPs: we are strong with community service hours, so lets stay on top
of those by getting more community service opportunities. 2nd VPs need to
communicate with each other about community service events.
-Community outreach: we need a opportunity to teach about Mythology to younger
kids. (Ashley has a connection to a childcare center in Roxbury that we might
be able to teach at.)
- BLACC board members need to make sure they've updated the officer information
spreedsheet.
-We've got preset meeting dates for the whole year.
-Our catapults are at Ryan H.'s house. We need to get those now.
-We lost our weights because last year, the engineers left them in the
Berkshire. They're expensive, but we have to buy more.
-Catapults field trip only cost 20 dollars this year.
-THE BOARD OUTING: This year we are doing *drumroll*....undecided.
**2:30**
Meeting is over.

OUR NEXT MEETING ARE:
-3rd board meeting: October 12th
-4th board meeting: November 16th
-5th board meeting: December 7th
-6th board meeting : January 18th
-7th board meeting: February 15th
-8th board meeting: March 15th
-9th board meeting: States April 7th-9th
- 10th board meeting: April 12th
-11th board meeting: May 3rd

